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DISCLAIMER: The colors shown in this catalog may not be exact due to printing process limitations. 
For absolute color fidelity, colors should always be chosen from physical samples. 1

MICA enriches and elevates any environment 

with its natural lustrous properties. These unique 

metallic flakes are available in 7 standard colors, 

3 size profiles, and 12 signature blends. 

Both high density and standard MICA can be added to 

accent signature FLAKE blends. Solid colored MICA and 

signature blends can be installed alone to create a metallic 

finish that cannot be achieved with engineered materials. 

Honeybee
MB-1002

Calico
MB-5009

Medallion
MB-5017

Derecho
MB-5001

Niello
MB-5003

Sinopia
MB-5004

Citrine
MB-5012

Moraine
MB-5006

Tortoiseshell
MB-5013

Roselle
MB-5016

Bengal
MB-5005

signature blends

Size Profiles | Multy MB-5015

Multy
MB-5015

8-20 mesh 2-4 mesh4-8 mesh
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color palette

Clear 
M1070

Silver
M1010

Rum
M1050

Bronze
M1060

Amber
M1040

Midnight
M1030

high density MICA
High density MICA is ideal for accenting FLAKE floors with a gold or silver shine. HD MICA 
provides a natural alternative to polyester hex-cut glitter. (Only available in 1500 microns)

HD-Silver
M5010
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MB-5001 Derecho

HD-Gold
M5020

Gold
M1020



MICA is derived from a group of 
sheet silicate minerals, which include  
muscovite, phlogopite, and biotite. The 
natural lustrous properties of these 
minerals create a rich environment when 
added to resinous flooring.

Through manufacturing processes, the 
mica minerals are separated into
sheet-like pieces and sized according to 
our standardized flake specifications. 

Features Benefits

DURABLE Resinous flooring systems provide superior chemical and 
abrasion resistance over pre-engineered floors.

DECORATIVE MICA enhances high-performance flooring by adding natural 
luster and texture to complement any environment.

SAFE MICA resinous flooring media provides an orange-peel texture 
that increases the slip-resistance and safety.

HYGIENIC Resinous flooring systems are wax free and easy to upkeep and 
clean with just soap and water.

SEAMLESS Resinous flooring creates a seamless, flowing surface that won’t 
collect dirt, moisture, or germs.

FLEXIBLE Resinous flooring systems provide a flexible surface that 
deadens the noise of foot traffic and carts.

RENEWABLE After years of use, efficiently revitalize your resinous floor by 
sanding the surface and applying a new topcoat.

MB-5006 Moraine5 6

For best results, a clear topcoat is recommended to fully encapsulate the 
MICA and provide a durable wearing surface.
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